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Project No. C-05 (Project leader: TANIGUCHI Makoto) p. 4
Project Name Human Impacts on Urban Subsurface Environments
Project No. C-06 (Project leader: KAWABATA Zen’ichiro) p. 10
Project Name Effects of Environmental Change on the Interactions between Pathogens and Humans
Project No. C-07 (Project leader: INOUE Gen) p. 17
Project Name Global Warming and the Human-Nature Dimension in Siberia: Social Adaptation 
to the Changes of the Terrestrial Ecosystem, with an Emphasis on Water Environments
Project No. C-08 (Project leader: MURAMATSU Shin) p. 23
Project Name Megacities and the Global Environment
Project No. D-02 (Project leader: YUMOTO Takakazu) p. 31
Project Name A New Cultural and Historical Exploration into Human-Nature Relationships 
in the Japanese Archipelago
Project No. D-03 (Project leader: OKUMIYA Kiyohito) p. 40
Project Name Human Life, Aging and Disease in High-Altitude Environments: Physio-Medical, 
Ecological and Cultural Adaptation in “Highland Civilizations”
Project No. D-04 (Project leader: YAMAMURA Norio) p. 44
Project Name Collapse and Restoration of Ecosystem Networks with Human Activity
Project No. E-04 (Project leader: UMETSU Chieko) p. 52
Project Name Vulnerability and Resilience of Social-Ecological Systems
Project No. H-02 (Project leader: SATO Yo-Ichiro) p. 57
Project Name Agriculture and Environment Interactions in Eurasia: Past, Present and Future 
―A ten-thousand-year history
Project No. H-03 (Project leader: OSADA Toshiki) p. 62
Project Name Environmental Change and the Indus Civilization
Project No. H-04 (Project leader: UCHIYAMA Junzo) p. 70
Project Name Neolithisation and Modernisation: Landscape History on East Asian Inland Seas
Project No. R-03 (Project leader: KUBOTA Jumpei) p. 77
Project Name Historical Interactions between Multi-Cultural Societies and the Natural Environment 
in a Semi-Arid Region in Central Eurasia
Project No. R-04 (Project leader: MOJI Kazuhiko) p. 86
Project Name Environmental Change and Infectious Diseases in Tropical Asia
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Project No. R-05 (Project leader: NAWATA Hiroshi) p. 93
Project Name A Study of Human Subsistence Ecosystems in Arab Societies : 
To Combat Livelihood Degradation for the Post-Oil Era
?Pre-Research p. 103
Project No. PR (Project leader: KADA Ryohei)
Project Name Managing Environmental Risks to Food and Health Security in Asian Watersheds
?Feasibility Studies
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: ISHIKAWA Satoshi)
Project Name Coastal Area Capability in Southeast Asia
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: OKUDA Toshinori)
Project Name The Effect of Local Governance on Incentive Programs for Forest Ecosystem Service 
Conservation
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: TANAKA Ueru)
Project Name Desertifi cation, Local Husbandry and Livelihoods in Sub-Sahara Africa
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: TANAKA Hiroki)
Project Name The Hydrological Cycle and Water Problems in the Changjiang River Basin: 
Human-Nature Interaction in a Transforming China
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: NAGAO Seiya)
Project Name Environmental Peninsula Science for Establishment of a Sustainable Society 
on Noto Peninsula
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: HAYASHIDA Sachiko)
Project Name Atmospheric Methane and Agriculture in Monsoon Asia
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: FUKUI Kiichi)
Project Name Green Earth: Plant, Human and Earth Interactions
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: MATOH Toru)
Project Name Designing Agriculture in the Era of Petroleum Scarcity
Project No. FS (FS Proposer: WATANABE Tsugihiro)
Project Name Historical Evaluation and the Future of Irrigation
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?Incubation Studies p. 106
NAKATSUKA Takeshi (Graduate School of Environmental Studies, Nagoya University)
 Exploring of Social Systems Tolerant of Climate Varuations by Collaboration of High-resolution Paleoclimatol-
ogy with History and Archeology
NODA Shin-ichi (Research Center for the Pacifi c Islands, Kagoshima University)
 Social Changes in Micronesian Area-natural-social Environment and Life
FUKUSHIMA Takehiko (Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, University of Tsukuba)
 Water Environment Problems and Futurability in the Lakes of Downstream/pollution-accumulating Type
MURAMATSU Koichi (Research Institute for Oriental Cultures, Gakushuin University)
 The History and Environment on Water and Human in Livelihood Mixed Area of the East Asia
WATANABE Hisami (Tropical Biosphere Research Center, University of the Ryukyus)
 Changes of Food-nutritional Status and Diseases in People Living in Dependence on the Mekong River
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Incubation Study
Exploring of social systems tolerant of climate variations by collaboration of high-resolution paleoclimatology 
with history and archeology
NAKATSUKA Takeshi (Graduate School of Environmental Studies, Nagoya University)
Purpose of this research is to analyze reactions of human societies in Japan against variations of climate such as 
drought and fl ood frequencies during last 2000 years by overlapping of high resolution paleoclimate data inferred from 
new proxies such as tree-ring isotope ratios onto the huge amounts of historical and archeological knowledge. In this 
year, following subjects were carried out. 1) Holding of domestic and international workshops to review current 
 situations of high-resolution paleoclimatology. 2) Construction of tree-ring sample network and development of new 
analytical procedures, 3) Exploring of specifi c collaboration with historians and archeologists. Because there are many 
ongoing researches of high resolution paleoclimate reconstructions in Japan and Asia using various proxies, suffi cient 
paleoclimate data can be provided during the study period by combination with the newly developed tree-ring network 
and analytical method of tree-ring isotope ratio. Besides, it was confi rmed that many historians and archeologists are 
interested and can be incorporated into this research because the research targets can be shared successfully between 
historians, archeologists and paleoclimatologists.
Social changes in Micronesian area―Natural-social environment and life
NODA Shin-ichi (Research Center for the Pacifi c Islands, Kagoshima University)
Affected by globalization and climate change, traditional societies of Micronesia have weakened, and natural and 
social environments have deteriorated. Island nations in Micronesia are having diffi culty in a geographic environment, 
surrounding by the sea, isolation and smallness, and breaking away from the fragile economy is no easy task. While 
the people are played with by the policies of developed nations, they have been living with pride. The variety of their 
lives must be respected. The purpose of this study was to clarify how the natural and social environmental changes in 
Micronesia affect individual life, and to recommend measures to enhance the empowerment of community life. During 
the study period, we conducted a survey of the natural and social environment in Pohnpei State, FSM, and exchanged 
views with local government agencies and research institutions. This work was reported to the IS symposium.
Water environment problems and futurability in the lakes of downstream/pollution-accumulating type
FUKUSHIMA Takehiko (University of Tsukuba Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences)
The lakes of downstream/pollution accumulating types (abbreviated as DPA-lakes) are considered to be less 
 vulnerable to the risks on the water quantity, but more to the risks on the water quality compared with other types of 
lakes; in addition, Lake Kasumigaura is one of the representative DPA-lakes. First, the problems on the present and 
future (within 50 – 100 years) water environments in DPA-lakes were discussed by all members of our research team 
in order to determine the research targets. Then, two hypotheses were proposed to be the targets; the fi rst was “the 
degree of pollution accumulation in the lake would increase with the amount of water use, resulting in damages on the 
use” and the second is “the decreases in the diversity of water use and population in the watershed would reduce the 
resiliency of the lake, resulting in loss of futurability”. Several lakes in East Asia were nominated for DPA-lakes and 
their information has been collected. Secondly, the hydrological characteristics in DPA-lakes were discussed with the 
analysis on the long-term changes in outfl ow rates and concentrations of several ions in Lake Kasumigaura. The 








 application of sustainability indices to the watershed of Lake Kasumigaura was attempted; in addition, the numbers of 
the topics relating the environment of Lake Kasumigaura were investigated in several newspapers for about 30 years, 
suggesting the interest in the lake.
The history and environment on Water and Human in livelihood mixed area of the east Asia
MURAMATSU Koichi (Research Institute for Oriental Cultures, Gakushuin University)
This research aims at the constructing of “Regional environmental history” about the relation between man and 
water in the region where farming and other occupations cross each other in east Asia. I named the region a “livelihood 
mixed area “. The livelihood mixed area is an area where the environmental transformation is caused easily naturally 
and artifi cially. In this year, we discussed about “North livelihood mixed area”,”southwest livelihood mixed 
area”,“southeast livelihood mixed area “,” livelihood mixed area network” We discussed a water control inscription in 
the north China, a river current amount in the northwest china, forest management of Guizhou and Yunnan minority, 
environmental histories of HuangHe and Ocher Plateau, and the management of a natural resource and Chinese history 
etc, themes concerning the water. In the future, we pay attention to “Water control community” and “Management of 
a natural resource” as a key word, and will establish the research project that relates the natural science (“ wood species 
in the area”) and the social science (execution and governance of the environmental law).
Changes of food-nutritional status and diseases in people living in dependence on the Mekong River
WATANABE Hisami (Tropical Biosphere Research Center University of the Ryukyus)
Japanese policy for the development of the Mekong Region is clearly indicated In the Japan-Mekong Region 
Partnership Program (2007) and “A Decade toward the Green Mekong” Initiative (2009) as follows: Japan and coun-
tries in the Mekong Region work together on the clinical issues, including strengthening the partnership, expanding 
trades and investment, global environment / climate change, poverty reduction, and control of infectious diseases. 
Currently, economic development in Mekong region is progressing at the speed and scale not seen before. Then, 
a global and ecological approach is imperative to complement the Japanese Offi cial Development Assistance (ODA) 
programs.
 This study focuses on the populations living on the agricultural and aquatic resources along the Mekong River, 
because these populations are directly affected by the economic and environmental change. As an attempt to ensure 
and enhance the security in the region, this study elucidates the transition of the resistance (immunity) against diseases 
including the infectious and the endemics. In the analysis, this study examines the effect of changes in dietary life and 
nutritional status, which is brought on by the recent rapid economic development.
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The Center for Coordination, Promotion and Communication (CCPC) is responsible for crossproject, cross-
domain investigation, research and support that concerns the entire institute. It has three divisions. The Division of 
Coordination maps out RIHN’s mid- and long-term research trajectory and facilitates the cooperative arrangements 
necessary for its realization in domestic and international domains. The Division of Promotion develops and main-
tains the laboratory facilities necessary for research and fi eldwork, particularly in staple isotope and DNA analyses, 
and builds the databases and archives of past and ongoing research. The Division of Communication decides how the 
new fi ndings and outcomes of research may be best communicated in appropriate academic and public fora. Several 
recent activities are described in the pages on Research Communication. The CCPC also collaborates with the research 
department and administrative offi ce to coordinate the task forces, working groups and administrative units involved 
in RIHN’s ordinary operation and special events.
●  Key Research Tasks
In RIHN’s second phase, the Core Research Hub will be established within the CCPC. Its immediate tasks are the 
continuing defi nition of the Futurability Initiatives, and facilitation of the innovative research projects adopted within 
them. These tasks will require it to create a higher level of academic coordination with RIHN’s many partner institutes 
and to draw upon the collective wisdom of the wider environmental research community.
●  Building Research Data Networks
The CCPC plays a key role in facilitating RIHN’s environmental networking and communication, especially 
between academic institutions, cultural institutions, and the general public. It is involved in the creation and mainte-
nance of Asian environmental databases and project archives. It also supports the development of environmental 
studies curricula in Japan’s public elementary, junior high and high schools.
The CCPC promotes cooperation between RIHN and research institutes both at home and abroad. One such activ-
ity is the Regional Environmental Information Network, a project to create environmental information networking 
nodes among twenty-four research centers at nineteen universities in the greater Asian region.
●  Facilities and Equipment
The Division of Promotion maintains eighteen laboratories in the ground level of its main building, including 
specialized facilities for DNA and stable isotope analysis and mass spectrometry, as well as several rooms for chemical 
and biochemical analysis, microscopy, incubation, hazardous materials, fi eldwork preparation, sample preparation and 
cold storage.
The Center for Coordination, Promotion and Communication 
(CCPC)








1. International Symposium ———————————————————————————————————
RIHN 5th International Symposium
In order to diffuse the fi ndings of the three FR projects concluding in March 2011, the RIHN 5th International 
Symposium ‘The Past and Future of Diversity’ was held on the 13, 14 and 15 of October 2010 at Lecture Hall, RIHN. 
The details of the symposium are as follows.
<Wednesday Oct 13> 
Opening Session
Chair: UYAR, Aysun (RIHN)
· Opening Remarks: TACHIMOTO Narifumi (Director-General, RIHN)
· Objectives of the Symposium: NILES, Daniel (RIHN)
· Keynote Address: Cosmovison and Co-evolution of Bio-cultural Systems and Crop Diversity in Agrarian 
· Landscapes: Consolidating an Alternative Paradigm for Agriculture and Conservation
 EYZAGUIRRE, Pablo (Bioversity International, CGIAR)
· Keynote Address: Conservation and Adaptive Management of Globally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems 
 (GIAHS)
 KOOHAFKAN, Parviz (FAO)
Session 1: Landscape as a Source of Cultural Diversity
Chairs: UCHIYAMA Junzo (RIHN) & NAKAMURA Oki (RIHN)
· Towards the East Asian Landscape Convention: Nurturing Diversity Via the Protection of Everyday Life-Worlds
 LINDSTRÖM, Kati (University of Tartu, Estonia) 
· Torrents of Diversity: the Future of the Past in Riverine Landscapes
 KANER, Simon (Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures, UK)
· A Historical Perspective for Mountainous Landscape in Hida, Central Japan
 KOYAMA Shuzo (RIHN)
· Making Alternative Landscape with Local Feelings -A Case of Silsangsa Buddhist Temple and People-
 CHO, Kyoung-Mann (Mokpo National University, Korea)
· Discussion
<Thursday Oct 14> 
Session 2: On the Nature and Culture in Agrobiodiversity
Chairs: HOSOYA Leo Aoi (RIHN) & KURATA Takashi (RIHN)
· Before Monoculture: Archaeogenetics and the Diverse Field
 JONES, Martin K. (University of Cambridge, UK)
· Cattle Biodiversity in Past and Present in South to East Asia
 MANNEN Hideyuki (Kobe University, Japan)
· Diversity and Breeding of Flowering Cherry in Japan
 NAKAMURA Ikuo (Chiba University, Japan)
· Genetic Diversity of Rice in Japan: Social, Environmental and Historical Dimensions
 SATO Yo-Ichiro (RIHN)
· Discussion
· Commentator: HABU Junko (RIHN, University of California, Berkeley, USA)
Outreach Programs and Events
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Session 3: Biodiversity and the Wisdom in Agrarian Landscapes
Chairs: YUMOTO Takakazu (RIHN) & TSUJINO Riyou (RIHN)
· Is there Satoyama in Europe?
 RACKHAM, Oliver (Corpus Christi College, UK)
· The History of Semi-natural Grasslands in the Japanese Archipelago: Changes of Human Activities and Persistence 
of Grassland Habitats
 SUKA Takeshi (Nagano Environmental Conservation Research Institute, Japan)
· Exploitation and Conservation of Forest Resources in a Mountain of Early Modern Japan
 SHIROUZU Satoshi (Chuo Gakuin University, Japan)
· Sustainability, Collapse and the Role of Management Appeared in the Satoyama’s History of Natural Resource 
Use
 OSUMI Katsuhiro (Kansai Research Center, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Japan)
· Discussion
<Friday Oct 15> 
Session 4: Summary and Round-Table Discussion
Chairs: KUBOTA Jumpei (RIHN) & NILES, Daniel (RIHN)
· Summary of Session 1: UCHIYAMA Junzo (RIHN)
· Summary of Session 2: HOSOYA Leo Aoi (RIHN)
· Summary of Session 3: YUMOTO Takakazu (RIHN)
· Comments: EYZAGUIRRE, Pablo (Bioversity International, CGIAR)
· Comments: KOOHAFKAN, Parvis (FAO)
· Agenda Setting
· Round-Table Discussion
· Closing Remarks: AKIMICHI Tomoya (Deputy Director-General, RIHN)
2. RIHN Forum ————————————————————————————————————————
“What are global environmental problems?” “What are integrated global environmental studies?” “What will be 
the outcomes of such studies?” “What is the future of global environmental problems?” “Will it be possible to solve 
such problems?”
The RIHN Forum is intended to help us to address such fundamental questions and to animate discussion of up-to-
date environmental topics. The ninth forum was held in fi scal 2010 as below.
The 9th RIHN Forum
Date: 10 July, 2010
Theme: Biodiversity in Our Life
Venue: Kyoto International Conference Center
3. RIHN Public Seminars ————————————————————————————————————
In order to present RIHN research activity in a manner that accessible to the general public, since November 2004, 
RIHN has offered public lectures. Five seminars were held in 2010 at the RIHN lecture hall and the Heartpia Kyoto.
RIHN staff offer accessible explanations of global environmental problems, and the Public Seminars have 
stimulated engrossing discussions of contemporary environmental concerns.








The 38th Public Seminar 16 April, 2010
Garden Cities or Metrocivilization: Kyoto, Shibuya and the Cities of the Future
NAKAGAWA Osamu (Kyoto Institute of Technology),
MURAMATSU Shin (RIHN)
The 39th Public Seminar 18 June, 2010
Haiku and Global Environmental Problems
TSUBOUCHI Toshinori (Bukkyo University)
The 40th Public Seminar 17 September, 2010
How Will You Live after Finishing Oil Resources? Part2
TAKAKI Keiko (J. F. Oberlin University)
ISHIYAMA Shun (RIHN)
The 41st Public Seminar 30 November, 2010
Oral History and Harmonious Coexistence with Nature: Tlingit Story-Telling by Bob 
Sam
Bob Sam (Alaskan Tlingit)
HABU Junko (RIHN / University of California, Berkeley)
The 42nd Public Seminar 15 February, 2011
Learning from Minamata: from Pollution to Global Environmental Problems
HARADA Masazumi (previously at Kumamoto Gakuen University)
4. RIHN Area Seminar —————————————————————————————————————
The RIHN Area Seminars offer an opportunity for RIHN research staff to gather with regional intellectuals and 
local citizens to consider problems related to the environment and culture of each area of Japan. The fi rst seminar was 
held in 2005. In fi scal year 2010, one seminar was held as fellows.
The 8th RIHN Area Seminar
“Communicating Diversity – Nature and Culture for our Children”
Date: 10 October, 2010
Venue: Toyoda Auditorium, Nagoya University (Nagoya City, Aichi)
5. RIHN Annual Open Meeting —————————————————————————————————
Each December, RIHN research and offi ce staff and outside research collaborators gather to review the year’s 
progress. All project leaders present their research fi ndings and accomplishments and receive questions from the fl oor. 
Attracting over 430 attendees in its three-day duration, the annual meeting generates dialogue between RIHN researchers 
and improves general awareness of RIHN’s progress and evolution within the larger fi elds of environmental research.
Date: 8-10 December, 2010
Venue: Co-op inn Kyoto
6. RIHN Seminars ———————————————————————————————————————
RIHN Seminars are invited talks by esteemed Japanese or foreign researchers. The seminars provide opportunities 
for RIHN scientists to learn of the latest topics and research directions in a variety of fi elds; they also often are a fi rst 
step toward future research collaborations between RIHN researchers and those of other institutions. Seminars are held 
several times a year.
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The 43rd 7 June, 2010
Problems with Integrating Social and Ecological Processes in a Unifi ed Modeling Framework: A Case 
Study on the Drivers of Landscape Pattern
MCCAULEY, Steve (Clark University / Worcester Polytechnic Institute)
The 44th 17 June, 2010
Food Security, Climate Variability and Land Use in Zambia: Methods for Spatial Analysis and Modeling 
Vulnerability and Resilience of Smallholder Systems
EVANS, Tom (RHIN / Indiana University)
The 45th 29 June, 2010
How Can Academism Contribute to Global Environmental Issues? Agenda Setting as Commitment
YONEMOTO Shohei (Research Center for Advanced Science and Technology, The University of 
Tokyo)
The 46th 8 July, 2010
Environmental Governance in China
BAO, Maohong (RIHN / Peking University)
The 47th 8 July, 2010
Sustainable Development and Advancing Environmental Governance
TOEPFER, Klaus (Institute for Advanced Sustainability Studies) 
The 48th 27 October, 2010
New Perspectives on Sustainability: Research, Practice, and Education
REDMAN, Charles L. (School of Sustainability, Arizona State University)
The 49th 15 February, 2011
The Effect of Climate and Nomadic Herding on Mongolian Grasslands
NACHINSHONHOR, Urianhai (RIHN/Institute of Botany, Mongolian Academy of Sciences)
7. Lunch Seminars (Danwakai) —————————————————————————————————
Lunch Seminars allow all RIHN research staff, including visiting professors, part-time researchers, foreign 
researchers and so on, to freely present their individual research to their colleagues in an informal and supportive 
forum. As these seminars promote creative thinking and constructive debates, they are held on a biweekly basis.
No.153 6 April, 2010
Distribution Patterns of Five Mammals in the Jomon Period, Middle Edo period, and the Present, in the 
Japanese Archipelago
TSUJINO Riyou (Project Researcher)
No.154 20 April, 2010
Near-future Coastal Fishery Using an Ultra-high Resolution Ocean-prediction System with Interactive 
Fishery-participation
NAKADA Satoshi (Project Researcher)
No.155 18 May, 2010
Agricultural Innovation, Land-Cover Change and Household Inequality: The Transition f r o m 
Swidden Cultivation to Rubber Plantations in Laos PDR
EVANS, Tom (Visiting Research Fellow)
No.156 1 June, 2010
Natural Disaster Seen from Space
SAKAI Toru (Senior Project Researcher)








No.157 15 June, 2010
Climate Changes Simulated by General Circulation Models
YASUTOMI Natsuko (Senior Project Researcher)
No.158 29 June, 2010
Quantifying the Effects of Tropical Forest Modifi cation on the Biodiversity Using Insects as 
Indicators
KISHIMOTO Keiko (Project Researcher)
No.159 6 July, 2010
Dynamics of Pathogen in Natural Environments
HONJO Mie (Project Researcher)
No.160 20 July, 2010
Pilot Survey of the Human Activities in Surrounding Environment: Improvement of the Research 
Methods Using Portable GPS and Accelerometer
JIANG, Hongwei (Project Researcher)
No.161 5 October, 2010
Fish Fauna Survey Using Environmental DNA
MINAMOTO Toshifumi (Senior Project Researcher)
No.162 19 October, 2010
The Impacts of Deforestation and the Forest Plantation on the Local Community in South-east Asia
KATO Yumi (Visiting Researcher)
No.163 9 November, 2010
Changing Lifeways of Hunter-Gatherer Groups in the Past and Present: An Approach from Historical 
Ecology
HABU Junko (Visiting Research Fellow)
No.164 16 November, 2010
Global Warming in Siberia
FUJIWARA Junko (Senior Project Researcher)
No.165 30 November, 2010
The Case of East Asian Regional Economic Cooperation
UYAR, Aysun (Assistant Professor)
No.166 11 January, 2011
Springs in the Permafrost Zone of Eastern Siberia – Vulnerability Assessment under the Global 
Warming – 
HIYAMA Tetsuya (Associate Professor)
No.167 18 January, 2011
Wood Culture in Pre-Modern China and Wood Identifi cation: Sculptures, Buildings, Excavated 
Remains
MERTZ, Mechtild (Visiting Research Fellow)
No.168 1 February, 2011
Genetic Diversity of Rice Landraces in Northern Laos
MUTO Chiaki (Project Research Associate)
No.169 15 February, 2011
How the Gourd was Transmitted
TANAKA Katsunori (Project Researcher)
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No.170 1 March, 2011
The Ideal and Reality of the “Grain for Green” Project
MATSUNAGA Kohei (Research Fellow, NIHU Center for Area Studies/ RIHN Initiative for Chinese 
Environmental Issues (RIHN-China))
No.171 15 March, 2011
The Change of Human Diet and Relation with Animal in the Japanese Archipelago
ISHIMARU Eriko (Project Researcher)
No.172 29 March, 2011
A New Approach for landscape Studies: Foundational and Diverse Aspects of the Chinese Culture
MAKIBAYASHI Keisuke (Senior Project Researcher)
8. Publications ————————————————————————————————————————
8-1. RIHN Series
RIHN Series are books introducing RIHN’s research results to the general public. The following title was pub-
lished in fi scal year 2010.
Uotsukirin no Chikyu Kankyo Gaku – Oyashio · Ohotsuku Kai wo Hagukumu Amuru Gawa (Global Environmental 
Studies on Fish-breeding Forest - Oyashio and Okhotsk’s Primary Production Fed by the Amur River-) 
Written by SHIRAIWA Takayuki, Showado, March 2011 (in Japanese)
8-2. RIHN News: Humanity & Nature Newsletter
This periodical communicates RIHN identity and latest news to specifi c research communities. The newsletter is 
published in an A4 format with all-color, easy-to read content. Issues 25-30 were published in fi scal year 2010. 
9. Press Conference ——————————————————————————————————————
RIHN periodically holds offi cial press conferences in order to release information on its academic activities, 
research projects, symposia, publications and latest environmental fi ndings. As a public institution with a public 
mandate, such activities provide an important link between RIHN and the citizenry.  Four press conferences were held 









A ABE Akira Project Researcher
ABE Ken-ichi Professor
AKIMICHI Tomoya Professor
AOYAMA Keisuke Visiting Researcher
B BAO, Maohong Visiting Research Fellow
C CAI, Guoxi Project Researcher
CHENGZHI Senior Project Researcher
E EVANS, Tom Visiting Research Fellow
EVAWANI, Ellisa Visiting Research Fellow
F FUJITA Noboru Visiting Associate Professor
FUJIWARA Junko Senior Project Researcher
FUKUI Kiichi Visiting Professor
FUKUSHI Yuki Project Researcher
G GOTO Tamon Visiting Professor
GUSEVA, Anna Project Researcher
H HABU Junko Visiting Research Fellow
HAMADA Atsushi Senior Project Researcher
HANAMATSU Yasunori Visiting Researcher
HANDA Katsumi Project Researcher
HANDOH Itsuki C. Associate Professor
HAYASE Sayaka Visiting Researcher
HAYASHI Kengo Project Researcher
HAYASHIDA Sachiko Visiting Professor
HIYAMA Tetsuya Associate Professor
HONJO Mie Project Researcher
HOSOYA Aoi Project Researcher
I ICHIKAWA Kotaro Project Researcher
IEDA Osamu Visiting Professor
INOUE Gen Professor
ISHIKAWA Satoshi Visiting Associate Professor
ISHIMARU Eriko Project Researcher
ISHIMOTO Yudai Project Researcher
ISHIYAMA Shun Project Researcher
ITAYAMA Tomoaki Project Researcher
IWASAKI Shinpei Visiting Researcher
J JAGO-ON, Karen Ann Bianet Project Researcher
JASHENKO, Roman Visiting Research Fellow
JIANG, Hongwei Project Researcher
JORDAN, Peter David Visiting Research Fellow
K KADA Ryohei Professor
KATO Yumi Visiting Researcher
KATO Yuzo Assistant Professor
KAWABATA Zen'ichiro Professor
KAWASAKI Masahiro Visiting Professor
KIM, Heonsook Project Researcher
KIMURA Emi Project Researcher
KINUGAWA Takashi Visiting Researcher
KISHIMOTO Keiko Project Researcher
KOBAYASHI Mai Visiting Researcher
KOBAYASHI Nakako Project Researcher
Individual Achievements
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KOHMATSU Yukihiro Assistant Professor
KOIZUMI Miyako Project Researcher
KOSAKA Yasuyuki Project Researcher
KOYAMA Shuzo Visiting Professor
KUBOTA Jumpei Associate Professor
KUME Takashi Associate Professor
KURATA Takashi Associate Professor
KUSANO Eiichi Project Researcher
L LEKPRICHAKUL, Thamana Senior Project Researcher
M MADELLA, Marco Visiting Research Fellow
MAKIBAYASHI Keisuke Senior Project Researcher
MASUDA Yasuhito Visiting Researcher
MATO Toru Visiting Professor
MATSUDA Hiroko Project Researcher
MATSUNAGA Kohei Research Fellow, NIHU Center for Area Studies
MERTZ, Mechtild Visiting Research Fellow
MEUTIA, Ami Aminah Project Researcher
MINAMOTO Toshifumi Senior Project Researcher
MISHRA, Anoop Kumar Visiting Researcher
MITSUTANI Takumi Visiting Professor
MIYAZAKI Hidetoshi Project Researcher
MOJI Kazuhiko Professor
MORI Wakaha Senior Project Researcher
MURAKAMI Yumiko Project Researcher
MURAMATSU Shin Professor
N NACHINSHONHOR, Urianhai Visiting Research Fellow
NAGAO Seiya Visiting Professor
NAKADA Satoshi Project Researcher
NAKAJIMA Tsuneo Visiting Professor
NAKAMURA Oki Project Researcher
NAKAMURA Ryo Project Researcher
NAKANO Takanori Professor
NAOE Shoji Visiting Researcher
NARAMA Chiyuki Project Researcher
NAWATA Hiroshi Associate Professor
NILES, Daniel Assistant Professor
NISHIMOTO Futoshi Project Researcher
O OKUDA Toshinori Visiting Professor
OKUMIYA Kiyohito Associate Professor
ONISHI Masayuki Senior Project Researcher
OSADA Toshiki Professor
P POKHARIA, Anil Kumar Visiting Research Fellow
R RAZAFINDRABE, Bam Haja Nirina Senior Project Researcher
RIBA, Tomo Visiting Research Fellow
S SAKAI Shoko Associate Professor
SAKAI Toru Senior Project Researcher
SAKAMOTO Ryota Project Researcher
SASAKI Naoko Project Researcher
SATO Yo-Ichiro Professor









SEO Akihiro Project Researcher
SHIBAYAMA Mamoru Visiting Professor
T TACHIMOTO Narifumi Director-General
TAKAHARA Teruhiko Project Researcher
TANAKA Hiroki Visiting Associate Professor
TANAKA Katsunori Project Researcher
TANAKA Ueru Visiting Associate Professor
TANIGUCHI Makoto Professor
TERAMURA Hirofumi Project Researcher
TOJO Bumpei Project Researcher
TOYOTA Tomoyo Project Researcher
TSUJINO Riyo Senior Project Researcher
U UCHIBORI Motomitsu Visiting Professor
UCHIYAMA Junzo Associate Professor
UESUGI Akinori Project Researcher
UMETSU Chieko Associate Professor
UYAR, Aysun Assistant Professor
W WATANABE Mitsuko Project Researcher
WATANABE Tsugihiro Professor
WEBER, Steven A. Visiting Research Fellow
Y YAMAMOTO Keiko Project Researcher
YAMAMURA Norio Professor
YASUTOMI Natsuko Assistant Professor
YATAGAI Akiyo Assistant Professor
YONEZAWA Go Assistant Professor
YUMOTO Takakazu Professor
Z ZEBALLOS VELARDE, Carlos Renzo Senior Project Researcher
ZHAO, Tianbao Visiting Researcher
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Appendix 2 Research Fields of Project Members
Project  
Number Title of the Project
The number of projects members
Research Background of Project Members
Natural Sciences Humanities and Social Sciences Multidisciplinary Total
C-05 (FR5) Human Impacts on Urban Subsurface Environments 43 24 12 79
(Natural Sciences) Hydrology, Volcanology, Groundwater analysis, Earth system science, Geochemistry, Gravity satellite analysis, Seismology, Environmental analysis, Biogeochemistry, Meteorology, Isotope hydrology, Geothermics, Engineering geodesy, 
Hydrogeomorphology, Hydraulics, Oceanography, Physical hydrology, Geology, Analysis of subsurface temperature, Marine geology, Isotope science, Geosciences, Environmental resource production, Hydrological sciences  
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Social development study, Environmental economics, Geography, Politics, Environmental engineering, Urban geography, Cultural geography and urban study, Socio economics analysis, Material flow analysis, Historical 
geography, Analysis of urban environmental, Environmental policy, GIS, City planning, Demography, Analysis of subsurface environment, Analysis of water recourses 
(Multidisciplinary) Environment conservation study, Analysis of urban climate, Regional environment study, Analysis of subsurface temperature, Geography, Analysis of subsurface environment, Groundwater analysis, Analysis of water resources
C-06 (FR4) Effects of Environmental Change on the Interactions between 
Pathogens and Humans
33 9 8 50
(Natural Sciences) Nanotechnology, Ecology, Fish ecology, Molecular biology, Molecular ecology, Environmental conservation, Plant breeding, Mathematical ecology, Aquatic ecology, Legionella ecology, Behavioral ecology, Stable isotope ecology, Plant 
ecology, Animal ecology, Ecosystem ecology, Environmental resource geology, Isotope geosciences, Toxicology, Environment assessment and ecopolicy, Environmental fate analysis, Bioinformatics, Fish ecology, Medical science, Environmental science and 
microbiology, Microbial ecology, Fisheries biology, Sanitary, Water metabolic system 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Economics, Food culture, Law, Environmental economics, Sociology, Geoenvironmental science, Economics 
(Multidisciplinary) Ecology, Health science, Sanitary, Medical science, Environmental conservation, Environmental medicine
C-07 (FR2)
Global Warming and the Human-Nature Dimension in Siberia : 
Social Adaptation to the Changes of the Terrestrial Ecosystem, 
with an Emphasis on Water Environments
44 11 3 58
(Natural Sciences) Forestry, Limnology, Remote sensing, Modeling, Ecohydrology, Earth science, Forest meteorology, Plant physiological ecology, Animal physiological ecology, Conservation ecology, Ecosystem impact, Civil engineering, Meteorology, 
Atmospheric model, Water and energy cycle, Ecological model, Isotope hydrology, Ecology, Ethology, River engineering, Hydrology, Climatology, Marine physics, Limnology, Ecology, Environmental conservation, Dendrochronology, Frozen ground science, 
Cryosphere landscape, Geochemistry, Atmospheric chemistry, Meteorology, Forest science, Forest hydrology, Forest meteorology & hydrology, Climatology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Social anthropology, International relations, Sociology, Politics, Cultural anthropology, Russian economy, Descriptive linguistics, History 
(Multidisciplinary) Atmospheric chemistry, Meteorology, Ecohydrology
C-08 (FR1) Megacities and the Global Environment 7 10 16 33
(Natural Sciences) Infrastructure planning and management, Hydrology, Urban landscape planning, City sustainability, Remote sensing 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Japanese economic history, Marketing and distribution, Economic history of Dutch East Indies, Religion, Soundscape studies, Regional resources management, Geographic information system, Environmental economics, 
Axiology 
(Multidisciplinary) Architectural history, Urban history, Urban policy planning, Studies of colonial architecture, Urban history in southeast Asia, Islamic architecture and architectural history, City planning and spatial information science, Urban redevelopment, 
City planning, Western urban history, Historical demography, Economic geography, Studies of China-towns
D-02 (FR5) A New Cultural and Historical Exploration into Human-Nature 
Relationships in the Japanese Archipelago
64 54 10 128
(Natural Sciences) Ecology, Forest ecology, Physical anthropology, Animal ecology, Stable isotope ecology, Theoretical ecology, Plant phylogeny, Anthropology, Plant taxonomy, Plant genetic resources, Paleoenvironmental science, Primatology, Zooarchaeology, 
Reproductive ecology, Ecological anthropology, Environmental design, Botany, Chronology, Isotopic-geochemical study, Paleoecology, Plant ecology, Forest biology, Natural geography, Vegetation history, Molecular ecology, Wood anatomy, Tephro-chronology, 
Paleo-biology, Population genetics, Animal phylogeny, Primate ecology, Molecular phylogeny, Molecular phylogenetics, Historical botany, Volcano geology, Natural history, Wood research 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Philosophy, Cultural anthropology, Environmental history, Ethnology, Archaeology, History, Historical economics, Linguistic ethnology, Folklore, Geography, Ecological anthropology, Cultural geography, Environmental history, 
Environmental economics, Commons studies, Paleolithic archeology, Japanese modern history 
(Multidisciplinary) Conservation ecology, Crop sciences, Forest biosphere, Landscape resource, Paleo-environmental sciences, Ecological anthropology, Primatology
D-03 (FR3)
Human Life, Aging, and Disease in High-Altitude Environments: 
Physio-Medical, Ecological and Cultural Adaptation in 
?Highland Civilizations?
22 8 16 46
(Natural Sciences) Forest resource management, Public health, Geoecology, Psychosomatic medicine, Field medicine, Cardiology, Chrono-medicine, Ecology of water resource, Physical geography, Ecology, Primatology, Forest science, Physical geography, 
Glaciology, Agrology, Pastoral ecology, Meteorology, Climatology, Animal husbandry, Geriatrics, Epidemiology, Food microbiology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Ethnobotany, Resource economics, Anthropology, African area studies, History of Chinese thought, Study of nature, Tibetan Buddhism, History of Indian and Tibetan Buddhism, Archaeology 
(Multidisciplinary) Field medicine, Geriatrics, Agroecology, Cultural anthropology, Agricultural economics, Ethnobotany, Human geography, Area studies, Agricultural management, Grassland science, Neurology, Primatology, Environmental history, Forest 
ecology, Mountain anthropology
D-04 (FR3) Collapse and Restoration of Ecosystem Networks with Human 
Activity
56 19 3 78
(Natural Sciences) Theoretical ecology, Interaction ecology, Grassland ecology, Forest ecology, Ecology, Entomology, Insect ecology, Forest mesuration, Remote sensing, Environmental ecology, Environmental sciences, Physical environmental science, 
Mathematical ecology, Soil science, Isotope ecology, Forest soil animals, Systematic botany, Nomad ecology, Tropical ecology, Fungal diversity, Physical geography, Geocryology, Tree physiological ecology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, Sociology, Environmental economy, Agricultural economy, Anthropology, Environmental sociology, Ethnobotany, Geography, Theoretical sociology, Area study, Area development study, Politics, 
Economics, GIS 
(Multidisciplinary) Area environmental science, Global environmental sciences
R-03 (FR4) Historical Interactions between Multi-Cultural Societies and the 
Natural Environment in a Semi-Arid Region in Central Eurasia
54 40 11 105
(Natural Sciences) Hydrology, Glacier biology, Glaciology, Soil science, Climate change, Forest ecology, Remote sensing analysis, Ice core analysis, Sedimentology, Landscape ecology, Physical geography, Modeling of soil organic matter, Agricultural land 
planning, Glaciology, Remote sensing, Hydrological modeling, Glacier biology, Dendrochronology, Irrigation system, Landscape development, Quaternary research, Tectonic landform, Isotope hydrology, Water circulation, Archaeology, Satellite analysis, Risk 
analysis of ecosystem, Environmental architecture design, Landscape ecology, Irrigation system planning, Snow and ice chemistry, Geochemistry, Synthesis of natural proxies and historical documents, Botany & entomology, Climatology, Snow/ice hydrology, 
Forest science, Natural environmental changes, Geology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Politics, Ethnology, Pastoral nomadism, Archaeology, International relations on water resources, Folklore of religion, Social anthropology, Silla history, Silla agricultural history, Ethnology, Oriental studies, Social anthropology, 
Archaeological survey, Politics, History of central Asia development, Modern Kazakhstan history, Agricultural history of Kazakhstan, Chinese history, Central Eurasian history, Manchurian documents, Environmental politics, Western and southern Asian history, 
Cultural anthropology, History, History of religious art  
(Multidisciplinary) Ethnology, Area studies, Archaeology, Geographical studies, Geoarchaeology, Geography, Environmental Studies
R-04 (FR3) Environmental Changes and Infectious Disease in Tropical Asia 47 17 18 82
(Natural Sciences) Infectious disease epidemiology, Demography, Forest ecology, Parasitology, Environmental epidemiology, Climate change and diseases, Infectious disease epidemiology, Biological anthropology, Public health, Environmental microbiology, 
Microbiology, Clinical chemistry, Infectious diseases and immunology, Environmental health, Malariology, Parasitology, Demography, International health, Tropical environmental health, Disaster information studies, International school health, Laboratory 
medicine, Insect ecology, Spatial epidemiology, Medical entomology, Epidemiology, Meteorology, Tropical medicine, Health and environmental health, Helminthology, Environmental toxicology, Human ecology, Immunology, Tropical medicine, Isotope 
environment, Regional planning, Ecology, Agriculture, Limnology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Medical sociology, History of medicine, Public system programming, Cultural anthropology, Medical anthropology, International cooperation, Area studies, Social anthropology, International health, International medical 
cooperation, Project management, Geography, Modern Chinese history, GIS, Medical history, Postwar economic history 
(Multidisciplinary) Human ecology, Population health, Health planning, International agriculture, Social research, Health policy, Public health nutrition, International community health, Informatics, Epidemiology, Public health, Regional information, Southeast 
Asian area studies, Nursing science, Health education, Commons studies, Social healthcare survey, Behavioral epidemiology, International nursing, Geoinformatics
R-05 (FR2) A Study of Human Subsistence Ecosystems in Arab Societies: 
To Combat Livelihood Degradation for the Post-oil Era
55 28 15 98
(Natural Sciences) Nutrient physiology, Bio-chemistry, Forest ecology, Fungology, Aquatic biological informatics, Bioacoustics, Animal physiology, Water resource management, Plant ecophysiology, Forest hydrology, Soil hydrology, Plant ecology, Revegetation 
technology, GIS, Marine biology, Agricultural chemistry, Natural geography, Hydrology, Tree physiology, Tree environmental physiology, Irrigation and drainage, City planning, Forestry, Entomology, Agricultural engineering, Food science, Nutritional 
physiology, Weed science 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Archaeology, Agro-economics, Cultural anthropology, Islamic culture, Folklore, Religious anthropology, History, Developmental study, Education, Information science 
(Multidisciplinary) Cultural anthropology, Rural development, Geography, Remote sensing, Afforestation, Architectonics, Landscape ecology, Architectural history, Environmental topography, Social anthropology, Forestry
H-02 (FR5) Agriculture and Environment Interactions in Eurasia: Past, 
Present and Future ?A ten-thousand-year history
42 46 9 97
(Natural Sciences) Plant genetics, Breeding, Plant breeding, Anthropology, Archaeobotany, Plant cytogenetics, Plant molecular genetics, Molecular genetics, Agronomy, Plant genetic resources, Tame plant origins, Palynology, Crop science, Genetics, Genetic 
evolution, Genetic ecology, Glacial biology, Weed ecology, Geochemistry, Isotonic biological earth science, Botany, Cell biology, Architecture, Plant ecology, Environmental archaeology, Applied zoological genetics, Genetic resources, Ethnobotany  
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, History of tea culture, Philosophy, Archaeobotany, Folklore, Japanese culture, Archaeology, Chinese ancient history, Loulan history, Ethnology, Linguistics, Business management for the middle mountains 
area, Human geography, Natural science, Geography, Southeast Asian archaeology, Pre-modern farming history, Regional planning, Plant breeding and exploration of plant genetic resources, Chinese literature and silk road, Japanese archaeology, Assyriology, Art 
history, Japanese history, Oriental history 
(Multidisciplinary) Archaeology, Anthropology, Folklore, Geography, Environmental archaeology, Botany, Ethnobotany, Mountainous-area anthropology, Jomon archaeology, Hunter-gatherer archaeology, Historical ecology
H-03 (FR4) Environmental Change and the Indus Civilization 24 25 10 59
(Natural Sciences) Agriculture, Physical geography, Archaeology, Biological science, Earth science, Seismology, Physical geography, Civil engineering, Hydrology, Earth science, Glacial biology, Earthphysics, Geochronology, Resource geography, Geology, 
Geomorphology, Genetics, Tectonic geomorphology, Ecology, Climatology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Linguistics, Archaeology, Indology, Linguistics (Kinnauri), Economics, Cultural anthropology, History of west Asia 
(Multidisciplinary) Archaeology, DNA Archaeology, Ethnology, Plant genetics and evolution, Archaeo-zoology, Archaeo-botany
H-04 (FR4) Neolithisation and Modernisation: Landscape History on East 
Asian Inland Seas
5 41 20 66
(Natural Sciences) Ichthyology, Landscape engineering, Social engineering, Micropaleontology, Diet  
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Sociolinguistics, Trade history, Japanese history, Philosophy, English language, Religious folklore, Folklore, Landscape history, Euro-Japan archaeology, Archaeology, Japanese archaeology, Cultural anthropology, Chinese 
archaeology, English literature, Japanese linguistics, Chinese folklore, Korean archaeology, Medieval history, Prehistoric anthropology, Political science, History, Computer engineering, Medieval archaeology, Historical geography, Linguisticinformatics, 
Environmental sociology, Human geography  
(Multidisciplinary) Ecological anthropology, Theory of landscape, Prehistoric anthropology, Ecological anthropology, Ethnology, Landscape archaeology, Archaeology, Folklore, Japanese archaeology, Jomon and western archaeology, Cultural anthropology, 
Landscape engineering, Landscape history, Information culture, Archaeobotany, GIS archaeology
E-04 (FR4) Vulnerability and Resilience of Social-Ecological Systems 16 11 10 37
(Natural Sciences) Atmospheric physics, Soil environmental science, Agronomy, Remote sensing, Soil science, Agricultural meteorology, Forest ecology, Crop science, Botany, Meteorology, Mathematical ecology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Resource & environmental economics, Development economics, Agricultural economics, Development study, Cultural anthropology, Sociology, Geography 
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental geography, Environmental & health economics, Ecological anthropology, Palliative medicine, Soil hydrology, Human ecology, Geographic information, Mathematics
PR (KADA) Managing Environmental Risks to Food and Health Security in 
Asian Watersheds
13 3 4 20
(Natural Sciences) Soil ecology, Isotope environmental studies, Environmental chemistry, Environmental ecology, Plant ecology, Environmental risk epidemiology, Organic chemistry, Preventive medicine, Lake environmental studies, Earth science, Biology, 
Plant ecology, Public health 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Environmental economics, Agricultural economics, Resource economics 
(Multidisciplinary) Public health, Resource economics, Rural planning, Disaster management
Project  
Number Title of the Project
The number of projects members
Research Background of Project Members
Natural Sciences Humanities and Social Sciences Multidisciplinary Total
FS  
(ISHIKAWA) Coastal Area Capability in Southeast Asia 18 9 12 39
(Natural Sciences) Coastal ecology, Population genetics, Genetics, Fisheries science, Ichthyology, Beach ecosystem, Coral reef ecology, Environmental resource geology, Fishing method, Water analysis, Genetics, Marine engineering, Telemetry, Beach ecology, 
Coastal Ecology, Study of tropical forest 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Regional development, Fisheries economics, Regional economics, Economics, Fishery economics, Area study 
(Multidisciplinary) Conservation ecology, Fisheries science, Cultural anthropology, Global fisheries science, Area study, Regional development, Resource management, Satoyama Satoumi
FS  
(OKUDA)
The Effect of Local Governance on Incentive Programs for 
Forest Ecosystem Service Conservation
8 2 0 10 (Natural Sciences) Sociology, Ethnobiology (Humanities and Social Sciences) Ecology, Animal ecology
FS  
(TANAKA Ueru)
Desertification, Local Husbandry and Livelihoods in Sub-Sahara 
Africa
3 1 3 7
(Natural Sciences) Soil ecology, Weed science, Tropical soil science 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Development Sociology  
(Multidisciplinary) Terrestrial ecosystems management, Residential environment, Regional development
FS  
(TANAKA Hiroki)
The Hydrological Cycle and Water Problems in the Changjiang 
River Basin: Human-Nature Interaction in a Transforming China
19 11 10 40
(Natural Sciences) Biological oceanography, Climatology, Silvics, Eco-hydrometeorology, Geomorphogeny, Physical oceanography, Meteorology, Hydrometeorology, Plant ecology, Environmental remote sensing, Forest hydrology, Satellite meteorology 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Sociology, Anthropology, Environmental economics, Agricultural marketing, Ethnology, Regional sociology, Rural sociology, Environmental sociology, Environment policy 
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental hydrology, Environmental system engineering, Erosion control engineering, Water-resource engineering, Historical studies in civil engineering, Impact assessment, Environmental remote sensing, Ethnobotany
FS (NAGAO) Environmental Peninsula Science for Establishment of a 
Sustainable Society on Noto Peninsula
17 2 9 28
(Natural Sciences) Nuclear and radiochemical sciences, Ecology, Public health, Microbial technology, Atmospheric science, Hydrology, Forest ecology, Soil science, Organic geochemistry, Geochemistry, Sedimentology, Neuropsychiatry, Neurology and 
neurobiology of aging, Laboratory medicine 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, Japanese history 
(Multidisciplinary) Epidemiology, Geography, Environmental protection engineering, Hydrology, Landscape architecture, Food science, Health science, Geography, Remote sensing
FS  
(HAYASHIDA) Atmospheric Methane and Agriculture in Monsoon Asia 19 0 10 29
(Natural Sciences) Atmospheric science, Remote sensing, Geochemistry, Agriculture, Drainage engineering, Inverse modeling, Hydrometeorology, Agriculture, Agro-environmental sciences 
(Multidisciplinary) Environmental systems engineering, Agriculture, Environmental economics, Hydrometeorology, Statistics
FS (FUKUI) Green Earth: Plant, Human and Earth Interactions 4 5 0 9 (Natural Sciences)  Cell biology, Breeding, Environment engineering, Molecular biology (Humanities and Social Sciences) Area study, Religious studies, Cultural anthropology, Theoretical economics, Agricultural policy
FS (MATOH) Designing Agriculture in the Era of Petroleum Scarcity 5 2 1 8
(Natural Sciences) Plant nutrition, Genetic ecology, Soil fertility 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Agricultural economics, Food science 
(Multidisciplinary) General science
FS  
(WATANABE) Historical Evaluation and Future of Irrigation 9 6 4 19
(Natural Sciences) Hydrospheric atmospheric system, Environmental fate analysis, Natural disaster science, Water control science, Regional planning, Drainage engineering, Environmental informatics, Soil science, Land resource science, Agricultural 
engineering, Hydrological environment engineering, Forest resources and environmental science 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) Cultural anthropology, Economic anthropology, Geography, History of Islamic art, History of Islamic culture, Archaeology, Sociology 
(Multidisciplinary) Global environmental studies, Agricultural engineering, Drainage engineering, Rural planning, Water resources and environmental engineering, Hydrology and global environment
Total 618 378 210 1225
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